Minutes
Bloomfield Parent Group
November 6

Craft Fair we have 46 vendors and crafters plus two parent group tables. Brooke will send out confirmation emails to crafters and vendors.

Chelsey will send out signup genius to parent facebook group for volunteers and food donations. We will see if Allison can make a flyer to go home about the craft fair and about soliciting donations for the raffle baskets. Erin and Michelle will do four raffle baskets. They will ask Allison send home a flyer looking for donations and will then supplement with items they purchase. Jean will double check if Poverty Action Coalition can do a kids craft room. Erin is sorting craft fair totes. Chelsey will purchase whatever else is needed including rolls, butter, and to-go bowls. Christi and Cyndi will be running the food table that morning.

For advertising we have Franklin Savings Bank sign, town sign, DOT sign, morning sentinel, wabi TV. We will put up flyers around town and send flyers home to local schools.

Fall Festival was a success. Michelle and Clyde did an amazing job planning the event. For next year we would add more face painters, expand the photo booth. Heather Davis donated all the pumpkins for the event. We need to send Heather Davis of Cayford Orchards (pumpkins), Hilton Homestead (hay bales), EMS, Fire and Skowhegan PD thank you notes. Jean will see if the teachers that attended could have one of their students write a note.

Calendar Raffle-Cynthia Kirk has made all the calendars and tickets. We still need about 20 donations for the calendars. We will sell in December and draw in January.

Next Meeting is December 5th at 5:30pm.